
DR. RIEGEL'S

GENEROUS - OFFER.
$5.00 PER MONTH.

From this date until the first of
Sept. I will treat i>atients at
tlie low rate of $5 per month.

So that every one suffering from catarrh or
chronic diseases ofany kind that have bullied
the treatment of other physicians, may avail
themselves of this offer.

Ifany of the following questions apply to
you, you had better answer them at once.

They apply to a great many people in Free-
land and vicinity who really do not know what
is the matter with them. Whoever reads this
will be able to determine if they have catarrh
for these be some of the prominent symptoms
of that dread disease, which means, if neglec-
ted, consumption ami the grave. Below are
the questions.

Arc you nervous?
Are you dejected?
Have you a cough?
Is your throat sore?
Is your eyesight poor?
Is your memory poor?
Is your appetite poor?
Do you hawk and spit?
Is your stomach weak?
Are your eyes watery?Do you have headaches?
Have you lost ambition?
Do you take cold easy?
Do you have heartburn?
Are you dull and stupid?
Is your nose stopped up?
Is ft always full of scabs?
Is your breath offensive?
Are your bowels costive?
Is your hearing affected?
Do you have giddy spells?
Do you have shooting pains?
Does lifeseem a l>ijr bunion?
Are you cranky and irritable?
Is your throat easily Irritated?
Are you sleepless and restless?
Do you wake up tired and dull?
Do you have pains in your back?
Do you have smothering attacks?
Do you have unpleasant dreams?
Have you ever had night sweats?
Do your have ling in your ears?
Do you feel sick in yourstomach?
Isj'ou tongue frequently coated?
Do you have roaring in your head?
Do you feet oppressed after eating?
Have you got that all-gone feeling?
Do you get confused in your idea?
Do you have palpatation of the heart?
Is there a sense of fulness in the throat?
Is your mouth full ofslime upon rising?
Do you belch up a sour taste in the mouth?
Do you see sooth tioating before your eyes?Have you hot and cold Mashes over the body?Have you a bloated up feeling in the stomach?

DR. KIEfiEL. Mans' Block,
West Broad Street. Hazleton, Pa.

OFFICE HOUH9: Central Hotel, Freeland.
truau r fc. m. t. 1 p. rn.. and frvm sp. ni. to 10
P-3L_ ?Maris" b.oc-:. H&zkion. from p. m.
c b p.

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
OC'R Li. TREE MI>"B STREET-.

Monuments Headstone.*,
Hullingaft oust tut next thirty days.

Iroi unt it. ' aMi;oc Few**. Sawed Bu.iding
Stonea. vm v Lpa, Door Mantels,

Crrtsfcttb Qo?nng. emetery Supplies.

PEJLIP KSIPSR, PROP., HaiUUm. j

GEO. CHESTNUT,
LEADKR OF GKEAT BARGAINS,

has a flue line of

Boots and Shoes.
Every Variety.

Best Material.
Good Workmanship.

Reasonable Prices.
NOVELTIES. TOYS, Etc.,

OF EVF.UYKIND.
See our handsome stock of footwear?thelargest and Ut in town. Custom-marl*- work

a specialty and repairing done on the premises.

93 Centre street, Freeland.

A BIG STOCK OF

WAGON UMBRELLAS,
FLY NETS,

LAP SHEETS,
EAR NETS, Etc.,

on hand at WISE'S.

J&.11 Kinds
of

ELAKKESS

From $6.00 Up.

GEa WISE.
No. 35 Centre Street, Freeland.

Also Jeddo, Pa.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
PUBLISHED EVELTY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

TLIOS. A. BUCKLEY,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE: MAIN STREET ABOVE CENTRE.

SUIISCKIPTION HATES.

One Year SI 50

Six Months 75
Four Months 50

Two Months -\u25a0">

Subscribers are requested to watch the date

following the name on the labels of their

papers. Byreferring to this they can tell at a
glance how they stand on the books in this

office. For instance:
G rover Cleveland £BJuncM

means that Grover is paid upto June 28, 1804.
! By keeping the figures inadvance of the pres-
ent date subscribers will save both themselves
and the publisher much trouble and annoy-
ance.

Subscribers who allow themselves to fall In

arrears will be called upon or notified twice,
and, if payment does not follow within one
mouth thereafter, collection willbe made in

the manner provided by law.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

COUNTY.
Treasurer,

Roger McGarry Wilkcs-Barre
Register of Wills,

Stanley Davenport Plymouth
Controller,

James W. Ray White Haven

Commissioners,
Thomas M.Dullard Wilkes-Barre
Thomas McGraw Beach Haven

Auditors,
W. E. Bennett Wilkes-Barre
John P. Neary Plttston

FREELAND, PA., AUGUST 28, 1893.

ARISTOCRATIC AIRS.

Caste Distinctions Established Among Peo-
ple Who Travel.

"Itip rather tiresome," said a Wag-
ner parlor car conductor to a New York
Herald man, "the airs people put on in
p parlor car. The moment thev get
Rented they begin to behave like kings
and queens and to order people around
as If they had been used to having
servants at their beck and call all
their lives. If you want to see a rapid
change from a plain American citizen
to a haughty aristocrat just watch the
passengers troop out of the waiting-
rooms to the trains. You can tell a
mile off which of them have seats in
the parlor car. Their noses hang high
in the air and they get around with a
sort of supercilious strut. The ordi-
nary day coach passengers as they go
alongside of a Wagner car, from the
windows of which the haughty faces
are peering, assume a sort of hang-dog
look, as if they belonged to an inferior
race. They sneak into their humble
coaches and make themselves feel as
small as possible. Meanwhile the par-
lor car people, bulging out with their
self-importance, have hung their silk
hats up in the car and donned little
skull caps. Then they promenade up
and down the platform, talking in a
loud tone of voice to each other in a
way never adopted by the plain pas-
sengers and glaring fiercely at every-
one who hasn't a place in the parlor
car. When the ear starts they swing
themselves aboard with an air that
makes folks who don't know them
think they own the road. "When a par-
lor car passenger sees a friend in an

j ordinary coach he pretends not to. If
the ordinary coach man foists his pres-
ence on him he gets superciliously

I treated. The relations of these two

aro never tho same again. The sense
of equality has been lost and the par-

, lor car man regards tho other forever
afterward as a lower class citizen. It's
the most pronounced case of the caste
feeling. Parlor cars divide the peoplo
int.' nobility and plebeians just as
much as titles of nobility?in the
minds of the occupants of the parlor
ears."

IN THE WOODS.
Ma**acliufiettg' First Governor I.OHO 8 Illm-

gelf on Ilia Own l-arin.
Local anecdotes enliven history and

Illustrate It, but few authentic ones
survive. An old record of the curly
sixteen-thirties?when Boston itself

1 was a "howling wilderness"?tells us
I how the first governor of Massachusetts
| lost himself one night on his own farm,

: or where tho city of Somerville now
] stands.

I "The governor, being at his farm-
I house in Mistick, walked out after sup-

per, and took a piece in his hand, sup-
posing he might hoe a wolf (for they
came daily about the house, and killed
swine and calves, etc.), and being about
half a mile off, it grow suddenly dark,
so as, Incoming home, ho mistook his
path, and went tillhe came to a little
house of Sagamore John, which stood
empty.

"There he stayed, and having a
piece of match in his pocket?for ho
always carried about hiin match and
a compass, and in summer time snake-
weed?he made a good flro near tho
house,-and lay down upon some old
mats which ho found there, and 6o
spent the night, sometimes walking byj
the fire, sometimes singing psalms, and ,
sometimes getting wood, but could not
sleep.

"It was, through God's mercy, a
warm night; but a little before day it
began to rain, and having no cloak, ho
made shift by a long pole to climb up
into the house.

"In the morning there came thither
an Indian squaw, but, perceiving her
beforo she had opened the door, hebarred her out; yet she stayed there a
great while essaying to get In, and atlast she went away and he returned
safe home, his servants having been
much perplexed for him, and having
walked about and shot off pieces and
hallooed in tho night; but he heard
\u25ba.hem not."

Wilson Andrews, of Penn Haven, and
a Hungarian were killed on Thursday
on the Lehigh Valley Railroad by being
struck with a passenger train. Andrews
was 37 years of age, leaves a wife and
two children and was a member of Free-
land Council of the Junior American
Mechanics.

one which the board or its offi-
cers are certainly not responsi-
ble, and for which no one has
yet accused them. Therefore,
his indignant denial of some-
thing with which the members
are not charged amounts to
nothing.

In the second part into which
I have taken the liberty to di-
vide his letter is the portion
relating to the other fellow?-
my informant. I thank the
Foster citizen for giving me
the news I made public, but I
am not going to fight any bat-
tles for him upon this or other
matters which he only casual-
ly referred to in our conversa-
tion. I did not wait to hear
what they were, consequently
they do not give me any con-
cern. I presume the local pa-
pers will grant him space to air
liis grievances, and he ought
not refuse Mr. McHugh's invi-
tation to make them public,
especially when he is guaran-
teed they will be made "as
clear as the unclouded sun at
noonday."

The third and last part of
the letter is of very deep inter-
est to me. The secretary,
whether deliberately or un-
intentionally I do not know,
has misrepresented what I
have published. When he says
it was stated in my article that
the report shows a shortage of
$270 he makes a charge which
I consider my duty to refute.
I understand my position and
responsibility as a writer for
newspapers too well to make
the assertion that Treasurer
Hanlou or any other official's
account shows a shortage un-
less Ihave the necessary proof
to substantiate such a state-
ment.

"Now,you see it's this way,"
lie continued. "It is enough
for us people to buy the lots
and sidewalks without being
compelled to buy the street,
and this is' where the kick
comes in. My part of the as-

sessment as levied by the
viewers would amountto $53.03,
and there are about ten others
who would have to pay the
same sum. After the street
would be opened the whole
public could use it, yet an at-
tempt will be made to make a
few of us pay for what will
benefit the whole town. I
don't object to paying about
$25, nor does my neighbors,
but to buy about 500 feet of a
street would be rather gener-
ous on our part and I am de-
cidedly against being so chari-
table."

"How about the men who
are trying to sell?are they
satisfied?"

But I have said there seemed
to be a mistake in the treasur-
er's account as shown to mc in
a Freeland paper dated the lat-
ter part of July, and I have
proof for that assertion in the
secretary's own letter. A mis-
take was made, not of $270 as I
formerly thought, but one of
$10,270. I did not know then
who was at fault and therefore
charged no one with the error.

1 pointed out the mistake witli-
'out fear or favor, just as I
would have done if it was in
the report of any other public
body."No," lie replied, "they are

more displeased than the resi-
dents, and Iunderstand one of
them is going to appeal from
the decision of the viewers
when the matter comes up in
court, and if ho does lie will
likely upset the whole business
again. But in case he fails
and the matter is approved by
the court, as decided upon by
the viewers, then ali we can
do is to petition the council for
a reduction in the assessment
and I believe it will be their
duty to at least give it their
careful consideration, as they
have already assisted in mak-
ing public improvements that
were not any more deserving
than the opening of this
street."

There was no reference or
intimation of "shortage" or
"suspicion" of any officer or
member of the board. Mr. Mc-
Hugli himself introduced these
words. Neither was there any
perversion of facts and figures,
nor was there anything that
deserved to be termed "dam-
nable" in my article. Itwas a
plain announcement that the
report seemed to contain a mis-
take, and all the undignified
and ill-tempered invectives
that may be hurled in this di-
rection will not alter that self-
evident truth.

The integrity or honesty of
any director has not been ques-
tioned, and the secretary's
challenge to Saunterer to prove
an assertion which has not
been made is on par with his
denial of a charge of which the
the board or its members were
not accused. Barring the ex-
planation, which shows that
the error was caused by the in-
sertion of $1,148.75 instead of
$11,418.75 for teachers' salar-
ies, the letter served no purpose
but to make public the fact
that its writer grasped conclu-
sions not thought of or referred
to in any respect by the

SAUNTERER.

BUSINESS BRIEFS.

Try Fackler's home-made bread and
rolls?baked fresh every morning.

Ficnics supplied with ice cream, cakes,
etc., by Daubach at reasonable rates.

To bake good bread only the best flour
should be used. Washburn brand leadß
all others. Sold only by B. F. Davis.

"Orange Blossom" makes handsome,
happy women, because it make healthy
women. Sold by Amandus Oswald.

Take Hill's chloride of gold tablets, a
pleasant, harmless remedy, and posi-
tively cure the tobacco or opium habit.
All leading druggists sell it.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

August 29.?Picnic of Fearnots Athletic
Association at Drifton park.

September I?First annual ball of
Robert Emmet Social Club, at Free-
land opera bouse. Admission, 50 cents.

September 2.?Picnic of L. A. 335, K. of
1' , of Upper Lehigh, at Freeland
Public park.

September 16.?Picnic of Eckley Social
Club at Eckley grove.

September 23.?Picnic of P. O. S. of A.
Club at Lattimer grove.

The motto of the proprietors of Dr.
Jlenry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is,
"the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber," and so sell a large, bottle of a valu-
able remedy for the small price of 25
cents, and warrant every bottle to give
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold
by Dr. Scbilcber.

With this my friend got up
off the barrel and left me fully
satisfied that there was at least
one man in Freeland who sym-
pathized witli the residents
who are without a street.

No one was better pleased
than myself upon reading Mr.
McHugh's communication in
Thursday's TRIBUNE. I feared
that my reference on August
10 to the Foster school report
was to pass unnoticed, and had
about concluded to mention
the subject again, but since
Mr. McHugli has volunteered
a very satisfactory explana-
tion no further discusssion of
the report is necessary. The
secretary's letter, however,
bristles with uncalled for sar-
casm and contains misrepre-
sentations of my statement,
and to the latter I propose de-
voting some space. The letter
I will divide into three parts.

Tiie first is the acknowledge-
ment of an error in the pub-
lished report, and the fact that
there is such an error, even
though it be only a typograph-
ical error, is sufficient proof
that my article on the 10th
inst. was based upon substan-
tial information. The citizen
of Foster who called my atten-
tion to it held in his hand a
copy of the Progress of July
28. The report, as it appeared
therein, was incorrect, and, to
repeat the words Iwrote then,
I stated, "there seems to be a
mistake somewhere" ?because

1 thought the error mighthave
been made by the auditors or
printers in arranging the re-
port and so mentioned in my
article. Mr. McHugh acknowl-
edges that mistake, and it is

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL. - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkbcek, President.
H. C. Koons, Vice President.
I!. H. Davis, Cashier.
John Smith, Secretary.

DlUECTOlts.?Joseph Hirkbcck, Thos. Mirk-beck, John Wagner, A.ltudewick, 11. C. Koons,
Chaa. Dusheek, John Smith, John M.Powell,2d,John Burton.

PS*" Three per cent, interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open daily from 9a.m.t04 p. m. Wednesday
evenings from 0 to 8.

REMARKABLE VALUES
YOU WILL RECEIVE FOR YOUR MONEY

BY ATTENDING JOS. NEUBURGER'S

ANNUAL AUGUST REDUCTION SALE.
All summer goods must be sold and prices have been cut

to such an extent that they are bound to go. If you want bar-
gains now is your time to get them.

We must make room for our large incoming fall stock,
and in order to do so we must close out as much of our stock as
possible. We are now offering the greatest bargains ever heard
of. Ifit is

IDxy GS-cocLs, Olotliing-,

Soots, SHoss, HSTotions,

SvLrxiislxixigr O-occLs, Etc.,

You want give us a call and see the advantages afforded you by
making your purchases out of our enormous stock, which offers
you double the assortment of any of our competitors. Low
prices, which has always been our motto, still prevails, but much
lower than ever during tliisYlosing out sale at

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
In the I'. O. S. of A. Building, - Freeland, Pa.

KELLMER
JP SIO'T'OCMI AMTO'B

The Finest Specialties in the Photographic Art.
For Finish ?

We Can't
Be Beat.

WffT T CTTAP A MTFF IIKTTERWOIIKTHAN CAN DK HAD
' I I jIJ V 11, ivitiV.\_L I'JJJJ ANYWHERE ELSE IN THE REGION.

13 West Broad Street. Hazleton.

SPECIAL
SALE
in

Straw
Hats.
All

Straw
Hats
at

Half
Price.

100

Hats
for
50

Cents,
Etc.

Special
Drive
in

Dress
Goods.

Double
Width,
One
Yard

Wide,
for
(>

1-2

Cents
a

Yard.

Thousands
of

Other
Such

Bargains.
Call
and
See
the

Balance.
?T.
C.

BERBER.

ORANGE BLOSSOM
IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flax Sooa Poultice.
It ia applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by AT.T. DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of 81.

Dr. J. A. KcGill & Co.. 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, lIL

Sold. T037- -A.aaaand.'u.s Oswald, Preeland.

It will be to your interest to call and inspect OUR FINE
DISPLAY OF NEW NOVELTIES and reliable

standard grades in

Moil's sind Boys'
list in 11 n d Cfopil*

Our seasonable stock lacks nothing but buyers. Vliey will
come; they will be satisfied; they will buy at the fairest prices
ever made for such qualities.

JOHN SMITH, \u25a0 - BIRKBECK BRICK.
OUR SUMMER LINE OF FURNISHING GOODS must be

seen to get an idea of its many attractions. Expecting an unusu-
ally active trade we have prepared generously for it, and show in
greatest variety the latest, and best in

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery-,
Neckwear, Underwear, Hankerchiefs,

etc., etc. Come in and yon will find styles, quality and price
that hit your ideas of a good thing exactly.

BJ|| 1 [REMEMBER W*J?RA SS?| Y5" Y1
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S BoaKa Clilorids of® Gold Sablets \u25a0

Willcompletely destroy tho dcfiir© for TOBACCO Infrom 8tor days. rrfoctly hfirai- S Ik/ m

J SRUSXEMES3 AEI MORPHINE MBIT V<V * Ithe patient, by the use of our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CU7R TABLETS. SA& A
During treatment patients nro nllowed tho frco rso of l iquor rr Mcr-[*"3] pulae until[such tliiious thoy shall voluntarilygivothorn up. t ** 111 If

11 ,

WoHMiclpj:rilcularaand pamphlet of testimonials freo.und !all jF \SSV S IDanfiitinninVa 3
iJI bp Kind to place ruffcicva from any ofUioso habits IncomnmnPm- f Trfev >ls^S iuSlllllODldlSWon with pcrroiu W ho huvoberu cured by tho use ofour T AIMLTK / \u25a0

?H!LL'B TABLETS nro for scio by til FIBST-GLAQO Wt x'li. from persons
&}J druxirl-taat $ | .OO pcrpftcknBc.

Ifyour not. keep tMcm.cnclnen us £ | ,qq Y.w, vi/ wX WnO naVO boon
Brfj nil wowlii scud you, by return mail u package or our 'a- S , . ~ _.. - \u25a0

Tubieta. / Cj, cured by the use of \u25a0
Bd Writ© your namo and r.rldmss plainly,nndßtnto *3gPV* .

? *A§ £KOTHSu.' 0U ,IRO IOR ,ROBACUO ' MORPL,LUO MSII C TAFLTPTC -H DO NOT BE DECEIVED Into rmrchaßtng / W"® W/ 00811 J 0 UUlvlw, \u25a0

Sfc SK''', Ul!ivnr,.oußlir;r ' J J"9 i!"liro LM,|N S ISSN THE Onto CHEMICALCO.: g
lS m a i S.UT "KXEaLi'S Jr DEAR Silt:?l have been using your

£j TABLETS flndtakenootlier cure for tobacco habit, und found Itwould M
Manufactured only by do v;but you claim lor It. Iused ten contc I*

Mgi S Jr M-crtJi cf tbo strongest chewing tobacco a day,
"Tl THE v>A Horn 0110 to fivecigars; or Iwould smoke Inu from ton to forty pipes of tobacco. Have chowednmn PnrifTnAT Pn * p.ml tmoked lor ttvcnty-flveyears, and twopackoge# IEJB UlllU UllLiflliUiiLUUM Mr ol your Tablote cured mo so Ihave no desire for It. +

%Q 13. M.JAYLOKD, Leslie, Mich. |
61.53 &65 Opera Block, Donna FERRY, N. Y.

B
i iMA niiiA TIIE Onio CITEKTCALCO. :?GENTLEMEN :?Some time ago Isent RL.l/YIA,UlllO* Jr f>r f 1.00 worth of your Tablcto for Tobacco Habit. Ireceived

\u25a0 _. thomallrlghtfuid.nltuoughlwnaboibabeavyamokerandchewor, ifPARTICUthey did t.ho v/origin b';i than Itun cured.
?

I *f ui'd thrllucfli it?riend, I was Ifdto try yov. ab? e wmaheavyand Baf
S coußtant drinker, out nftcr using your Tabids but three days honuit drinking.

\u25a0 anil v/illnot touch liquorof anykind. Ihavo wrlted four month before writing Lrf
you, inorder toknow tbo euro woa permanent. Yours truly, W

\u25a0 Tnr Onio CHEWICAi.CO OBrTLEMRK :-Your Tablets hnvo performed fmiraokfin my case. E
1 have used morplijiio. hypodnrmicully, for seven years, ana have boon cured by thoueoof

U <r two packugoo ofyour Tablets, aud Without ur.y cTort on my part. W. i.. LOTISCAY. Km

JK EFIEQ THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,
/Inwritin itpiTTinon Him liil.ipper)

® 1 53 antl 50 Opera Block. i,IMA,OHIO,

TICKED UP EY THE WAY.
THINGS SEEN AND HEARD IN THE

TOWN AND VICINITY.

Mutton* of u I.oral Nature Commented

I'pon and Placed lleforc the Headers of

the "Tribune" in Large Letters?Some

Paragraphs May Interest Yon.

I met one of the property
holders of that section of Pine
street upon which the viewers
passed judgement last week,
and he was very sarcastic in
his remarks about the treat-
ment the residents of that por-
tion of town are getting. "Do
you know," he said as he sat
upon an oil barrel at Koons'
store, "we have been trying for
two years to have that street
opened and it seems every time
we try we're getting further
away from it. We had the
viewers, who were appointed
by the court a short time ago,
at work again on Tuesday, but
none of the people interested
appear to be satisfied witli
their decision. I don't blame
the viewers, mind, because
thej? were in a very unpleasant
position and probably done the
best they could under the cir-
cumstances. However, I do
say that the assessment put on

the property holders is too
high and should be cut down
one-lialf at least."


